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DISAPPOINTMENT.
IST DELEGATE-" I've been in Canada bere for about two days,

and this is the ver)' first Indian I've seen yet! *
ZND DEFLEGAT-'" Ves, and there doesn't seeni to be as many

bears or as much snow about, either, as I expected."

WEIGHING THOUGHTS. -

Professor Mosso, an Iflan, recenti)' ascertained the wveight of
thought by balancing a man horizontally sa delicately that %vhen he
b gan so think the accession of blood to bis head turned the scale.

Vhnthe subject was aslccp, the thoughts or visions Nvhich came
to hlm ini dreams were sufficient to sin~k bis head below his feet,
and the samne thing took place Nwhen he wvas disturbcd by a sligbt
sound or a touch. The balance even indicatcd when a pers*of was
reading Italian and wvben Greel.-E.

AND now," said the Professor, when several minutesA had been occupied in .carefully adjusting the ve
tim so that a perfect equilibrium. mi-ight be secured, Ilyou
are about to witneSS, ladies and gentlemen, a wonderful
development of modern science, by which we can ascer-
tain the wveight of thought. The subject now is in a
state of caltn and pladid quiesence. He is îîot thinking
about anything in particular. But just as soon as lus
brain is set at work the rush of the vital fluid to his cere-
bellum wiIl destroy the equilibriumi."

CILet lier go, Prof.," said the subject.
CII have bere," continued the Prof., 'la copy of the

Empire, and as I proceed with the perusal of the leading,
editorial the subject will doubtless experience the deter-
Mination of blood to the seat of the reasoning faculties.
necessitated by the act of ratiocination."'

And he proceeded to read the dreary rigmarole
abounding in. such expressions as "'Giit traitors,"'
<' annexationists,1" Ilapostles of blue ruin," CI pessimists,"
etc., glancing at the subject, who did flot seema affected
ini the least. The auditors sînilcd and sneered audibly,
and made sarcastie reînarks about the Keely motor and
the flying machine.

"Really,".said the Professor, Ilthis is niost extraordin-
ary. 1I- cannot understand it. I assure you that
repeated experimerits hatve demonstrated beyond a doubt
the correctntess of our theory. Are you sure that you
were listening and fixing yôur attention on the subject,
Mr. Skeezks?Il

"'Course 1 was listening to the blied stuif."
«'<Well, let us try sometbîng else. Herc is an article

from the Weck on the necessîty of developing a truly
Canadian literature. Now, listen attentively, 7vm.
Skeeziks, and try to follow the line of thougit :

The oft-quotcd saying, *1Let mc niake tbe Èallads of a nation
and 1 care flot wbo makes their laws," enibodies a potent tnith
which it %vere well to heed. A nation devoid of a literature is des-
titute of those mainsprings to beroic action which "-etc.. etc.

And so on for about haîf a column. t %vas nîo use,
The recumbent listener maintained bis equilibriunî.

A speech by Aid. HalIam at the City Council pro
duced a slighit depression, owing, probahly, as some one
rnaliciously observed, less to its own thought-provoking
character than to the literary and poetical quotations.
freely interspersed. And the Professor smiled and felt
encouraged.

Then an article by Prof. Goldwin Smith on the rela-
tions of Canada and the United States was tried, and the.
victim's upper section dropped sa quickly that he %vas in
imminent danger of pitching head foremost to the floor,
had flot an antidote been prornptly applied in the forrn
of a Globe editorial, which brought his head up agaîn.
with a jerk amid a round of applause. Science wvas vin-
dicated.

"INow you wîtness, ladies and gentlemen," said the.
Professor, "Ithe successful demonstration of our theory
The initial experiments were failures simply because
there wvas nothing in the subjcct matter presented which
could possibly provoke thought of any kind. Wc will
now conclude with one final test, as the subject must be-
sornewhat wearied with conflicîing emotions. I ho!d ini,
rny hand a copy of GRi?, from which I shalh proceed ta.
read the first item that catches my eye.

SA',%JONEs-"l Going to the part)' to.night, Borax?"
B3ORAX-"« No, don't you see I'rn in dishabille?"
SANtioNEs -" Ab, that is a sligbt diaability.?"

The brow of the subject suddenly became corrugatecL
with the lines indicating mental tension and the concen-
tration of the intellectual faculties. Suddenly bis heels
flew into the air, bis head dropped, and before a selec-
tion from "1Kit," of the Mlizil, could bc applied ta restore
the mental vacuum, he had slid heavily ta the ground,
amid a scene of excitement. As lie got up and rubbed-,
the back of bis head, which had been bruised by the vio-
lence of the shock, the Professor was overwheliiid %vith,
the warm congratulations of the audience.

DEPENDS ON THE POINT OF VIEW.

D UDE (1ookig at agro4p of Domwinion Da),picnckers),

terous in their amusements. Occasions like these, you
know, always remind me of the .aying that 'a poor mnan's
holiday is a sadder sight than a rîch man's funieral.':

SOcIALIST-"l Reahly I don't see the force of the coin-
parîson. A rich mîan's funeral is a rather cheerful
occasion than otherwise."

A DISAPPOIN TED BOOMSTER.

et LADS-DO NE,"shouted the street-car conductor-
. a >th veice aspassmng along Queen Street

West *
"O h, corne off,' growled a disgruntled-Iooking:

passenger. 1 1 guess everybody in town knows that by
this time, and there ain*t no sense in rubbing it into us.
ail the time.'


